Release of acetylcholine and its dopaminergic control in slices from striatal grafts in the ibotenic acid-lesioned rat striatum.
Tritium accumulation during incubation with 3H-choline, and the efflux as well as the electrically evoked overflow of tritium during subsequent superfusion, were investigated in slices from unilateral striatal suspension grafts 16 to 20 weeks after implantation into the previously ibotenic acid-lesioned rat striatum. Slices from non-operated animals, from striata contralateral to grafts, and from animals with acute ibotenic acid lesions of the striatum were studied in parallel. The accumulation of tritium and the overflow of tritium in response to electrical stimulation (2 min, 3 Hz) were markedly impaired in acutely lesioned striata. In graft slices, tritium accumulation and the subsequent electrically evoked overflow were greater than in slices obtained after acute lesions, but were still smaller than in non-operated animals or in the contralateral striata. The dopamine D2-receptor agonist quinpirole inhibited the electrically evoked overflow of tritium in grafts, but only to a small extent. The D2-receptor antagonist sulpiride increased, whereas the dopamine uptake inhibitor nomifensine and the dopamine releasing drug amphetamine decreased the evoked overflow in slices from non-operated rats and from striata contralateral to grafts, but had no significant effect in grafts. As in graft slices, the release of acetylcholine in striata from animals in which the mesostriatal dopamine pathway had been lesioned by 6-hydroxy-dopamine was not changed by sulpiride and amphetamine, and was only minimally decreased by nomifensine. Our data show that striato-striatal grafts can partly restore the impaired choline accumulation and acetylcholine release in excitotoxin-lesioned striata. Functional D2-receptors are present on graft cholinergic cells, but are not activated by endogenous dopamine under the present in vitro conditions.